[The biological activity of the irritant dibenz-[b,f] - [1,4]-oxazepine (substance CR) persisting during a long period at the environmental objects].
The objective of the present study was to determine the biological activity of the irritant dibenz-[B,F]-[1,4]-oxazepine (substance CR) contained in the environmental samples in case of their "closed" storage during different periods of time. The experiments were carried out using male and female rabbits of the Chinchilla strain with the initial body mass of 3000-4000 g. The animals were administered an aqueous alcoholic extract from the tissue samples of the rabbit eye coat as described in the "Methodological guidelines on the medico-biological assessment of the safety of personal protection devices". The results of experiments indicate that extracts from tissue samples elicit irritation in the eyes of the laboratory animals even after their storage as long as 600 days. This observation suggests that substance CR retains the ability to cause irritation during a prolonged period.